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iihi i n ii ii i i ttmt iU..4 I A W Me mo nam. :rTHE DUBLIN TRIALS cLTHE IAISQ DYNAMITERS UOJin FROM XIOEBIA. A Spree aded by Saicide. Good Dinners and Good Wiaea.
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It is related that Lord Lvndhur
r Mr. F. W. Wilson, a citizen of BaldIndex to If ew AdTertisemeats,a Trial forThe ThirdEight ol Thesa Arralsaed ia Court, and Pfisoaer Pat

II is Lire. Creek; Yancey county, committed suiDie Taraa Iaforaier.
Ajrrival: of a Flarty ot Darkles, Home

Their Ieet; Batea Up hf Iaaeets8toryf Their Terrible Ssnensss ia,OrHanl9ooi-ataolo- n. .

. Losdon. Enolbtad. April 10. Nor

Tbe different organizations of the fire
department of the city of Charlotte
being assembled for tbe purpose of per-
forming tbe last sad duties to Charles
T. Walker, the assistant chief of this
department, it is deemed a fit occasion
to make an expression of our feelings
and sen time uu in regard to one who

cide at tbe Eagle: Hotel in Asheville,
night before last, by taking laudanum.
He had been drinking hard for a few

wuaoo k Borwen uaaing rower, i i , .

Op.-r-a House. 26th-- Xatia f otnam. f 'u'"--man, Dalton, Doctor Gallagher, ; Wil
son, Beruara usiiagber, Cuiiih,

Indications. . 'weeks past, and it Is supposed that heAnsburghe and i Whitehead, the
eight men arrested on charges of being
coucernt-- d iu dynamite conspiracies. decided to pot an end to himself andSouth Atlantic light rains and, partly

Dublin, April i.-r-Timo- tlry I Kelly,
another. of. the men charged with par-
ticipation in the murders of Cavendish
and Burks was placed m x trial this
morning. Salliran and Mclnery were
appointed by tbe Court to conduct the
defense of the prisoner. Judge O'Brien
having complied with tbe request of
Webb and Adams to be relieved from
furtht--r duty'in defending the aceused
men. The jury was then sworn in.

wben somebody a&ked bim which v
the best way to succeed in life, replk
"Glye . good wine." A French state
man would have answered, "Give goo
dinners," which implies good wine an
something besides, and would Lav
carried out the advice into practk
himself. Talleyrand kept tbe most rc
nowned table of his day, but quite t
much for hygienic as for political re;
sons, in the belief that well considers
and carefully executed cookery etren
tbened the health and prevented illnet
At 80 years of age he spent an bou

the spree by taking a big dose ol laudawere again brou&ht up in the Bow cloudy weathersouth to aest i .winds,
slight fallfoirowed by rising barometer,
stationary or slight fall in temperature.

num. He retired to his robin on the

ban been so long identified with us.
For more than a decade Charles T.

Walker has been one of our n umber;
an active participant in all our duties;
a wise counciler in all our delibera-
tions: whose genial nature and affable

Divisioned off i in - the second-clas- s

coach of; tbe south bound train Ion .ths
Richmond & pkny ftte railroad fyester
day j was , a group of nine colored' peo-pl-e

two women and seven childrea,
who were (; just reacbinjfthei boms
which ej leftatput two.-years- ! ago ba
cast their lot on.tbe shores :of 'Liberia,'
tba land, which they were--' made to , be?

Street Polioe Court this morning. It
was noticed as a slgnilicant fact that night is question, drank the fatal drug.

aad when found be was dead, t .LOCAL HIPI.JtSls.iTNorman was conveyed to the court
room by a detective separately from the baa

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.
Br lni of lbroa9nlllaton of To Jctra--

ItOhutii tb propflakr ! Ue eoueolldat-e- dppr bctm to carry uc all eontrett for acm
mod autMCfipoon. ezlaunc t Ubtr paper

prrvtoai to aacB emuolldiiUoa.
Prrooa bo bAT pi4 In .Tmce for abe ir

tkx both pvr bv lb Urn x Dded
oa nw aDbaertiHloa books, and perauos who
have patd la advaae for eltbr paper artll reeelva
Tmm J vua Obbzktu to Um xptrstioa of Um
Cm paid.

; ACalbolic church fof colored people
is sooa to te ereste 1 in New York.

Crump, President Oar field's nurse,
bas gone into the restaurant business
in vjashlngton. i

Tbe Ircquois Club ignored Ben But-
ler. It did not invite bim to its big
dinner.

I

I The evidence la the Star Route cases
is tlosed and now we are to have about

other prisoners, w nitehead, who was intercourse never failed to obtain access
to our sympathies, and command 'our
esteem and confidence, and secured to

One of the members is a Parneliite. It
is consequently expected tha4he Jnry Fun in a Boarding SchooLtjat the"brougtit here from Birmingham for Startliag Aectdeat la a Machiae Shop.

,1 At Liddell's machine shops yesterdaytrial, protested against handcuffs being jwill fall -aar verdict? The hi m an inflae nee in our councils which
was always productive of harmony andplaced on bis wrists, t He declared that evidence of the witnesses far the crown

opera house again to-nig- ht. f1;
The McSmith bshd willjri ve a cdtoi

51 '9fTnCfWS
--was BTOsuy-- a repeTTtion or tnatgirea :ncrt vt aotion.iWbleh promttsd fra--the entrance to tbe court room was ths

"gates of belL." Oa the prisoners being

Here, fid wed, wlth;nlkby ,Jay and'IfebiSlMwljllis only
. worl required to make-airrin- g pras,to
go. oat iq the woods and 1 snake ia tree.

in the cases or Joe Brady and U

an accident of a very startling nature
occurred. A belt slipped from a pulley
and a young workman 'named Ovetton
mounted a ladder to replace it. ; Before

leriiai rsjatidtis asd nre efficiency toarraigned in court it was announced Curley. James Carey swore that weather will permit.IMVtefal orgarttllkjjhs pucxlrpart- - nilconspirators bad resolved to muthat Norman had turned informer.
The rest of the prisoners, including when encrtrgh provisions would fall theT.r-- J. kiLi I . . Lieutenant W. IL Slack. of theColonel Ilillen and .Barks in conse

"nrst shake: to mak m eal or a family,Bernard UaUagher and; wmtenead. to the decree of that inscrutable Prtovl- - ii Vnited; States. 'Nivr, arriyed ;at. ths
be osuld do so, however, the- - flying belt
caught the belt to the 'boring ' machine'
And a general tear up and sling aroundwere formally charged with treason

quence of an article that appeared in
the Freeman's Journal speaking of the
desirability of a thorough change of
officials at Dublin Castle, which .bad be

and felony. Mr. Poland, iu opening the

every morning with bis cook discussin
the dishes for dinner, which was Li
only meal ; in the morning all be tool
was two or three cups of camomile te
before sitting down to work. In Pari
he dined at 8; in tbe country at l
After a short stroll, if the weather we
fine, he had. bis game of whist, an.
then, retiring to his study, indulged i:
what was really an after-dinne- r nap
His flatterers said: "The Prince imeditating." Those who had no needto natter him merely observed : "Mon-seigne- ur

is asleep." The Emperor, whowas no epicure, nor even a connoisseur,was nevertheless pleased with Talley
rand's luxurious and refined hospitality,
in consequence ot the impression it
msde on those who were so fortunateas to partake of it. ;

- A rartaaaie JVawa Vender.

case for the crown, said be had a quan.- -

tity of fresh evidence against , tbe--

oi sn. j iors waatnetr laeavor 'jDeria
and.of coarse ' thity were doomed .'io a
bitter dlsMppointment and ong months
of tomesJckness and wearyii suffering.
T PMty in question got ff the train
yesterday rai Concord, their bld: home.

pnsoners which would he furnished at
come an augean stable. This same
statement was made by Carey at the
preliminary examination of tbe prison

followed. The boring maebine was
torn top from- - the floor and hurled
against the step ladder, which ia turn
was whipped up by the belts and hurled
across the room. The young mad gave

It is a good thing for the Czar that fie
decided to postpone his ionation, bV,
fore those 15,000,003 pies were baked.
That would have been a; fearful waste
of pie. ; x ' ;

thirty djs talking by tbe counsel.

It is said that Carter Uanison, Major
of Chicago, s a hankering for John ers, and it was then declared by the

oeen so soaaeniy removed from our
midst, we desire to make this record of
tbe strongest ties of friendship borne
for him by tbe membeis cf the fire de-
partment, who for many years have as-
sociated bim with the highest authority
in the department ; our irreparable loss
is more keenly felt became we lose a
member s hore many excellent traits of
character and amiability of temper pas
si ways endeared him to us. and wecsa-dol- e

with those upon whom the Sad

t reemans Journal to be due to tbe factUnited States Sen- -theLogan' seat la spring and landed on : the ; shafting.at. that E. Dwyer Gray, the owner of that
paper, when chairman of tbe municipal Mr John E Ince, the head of the

Ioce Comedy. Company, served las wcommittee, had charged Carey whs wasDivested of her royal titles Queen
which gave him a cob pie of revolutions
and finally landed bim on ; the floor nn-hu- rt.

It was a marvelous escape from

aia?7 hi , veiongeu , to uie out i xnixei
plantation, andlt was through theklnd-n'rsao- f

their whita friends In Concord,
who made up a sufficient sttm of ntoney
to bring them home and - forwarded,. It
to 'them .sometime .ago. r Ths. party
wera Jiaatswe i months makiag jtbe

town councillor, with conspiracy.
! I Setuse Ilefrs. j

the proper tim. Norman, on being
called to the stand.testlOed that his real
name was William Joseph Lynch, and
that be was born of Irish parents in the
State of New Yotk. Lynch swore that
he worked in October last as-- coach
building in Brooklyn. ; AC that time he
joined a secret society in New York
tbe object of which was to free Ireland
by force. , Tbe members went by num-
bers. The hall in which he was sworn
in was situated on the corner of Second
street and the Bowery. There were
ot ber associated clubs. Tbe managers
of the clubs were known as district
members. They were not known to
each other bv name. Members were

Instant death; aad the accident,' it may Bcnaestor, to book and newt man, who mad
yrell be imagined, created a good deal of

("Victoria would be known as plain Mrs.
Wettln, which was tbe family name of
her bti5bapd,'FriOCe Albeit.

' - T IxrwelUMs ,CiTlzn says that
a strange combination of a prayerful
and careful mind may be found in the

powder-moxdxeyo- n board the ( $obfed- -
rate cruised, SaeaofldabO ndir Cap$

JasIjWaddell, duilnth war.'f u
Quite a crowd assembled at Stt

Michael's colored Episcopal church yes-
terday afternoon to witness the corner-
stone laying. The ceremony was an 1$
terestlpg ojie, ar4 srafe onduen4 4

1 This la toe! season when hens run

bereavement bas fallen with heartrend-
ing force by the severance of ties which
can never be restored in life, and lacer-
ating affections which no earthly balm
can beaL

Resolved, That the fire organizations
of the city set apart a page on their

excitement in the shops for the time
beings . ? ? -!- .-.

: ' ;
' 'toad;and will not be fcomforted unless

thev can hide awav somewhere and sit

the bigbtt in toe talslana folate Lot ery tha miierday, cot hU atoney yetttMdar per omral xprc8Companj., it wasn't mucn of a pacaage, tbeaaMunt eomtMing ot tare SS.0OO bluo. i&t.
Senatffer will oonUnne In baalneaa. and not allownto good fortuna to spoil blxa one bit. T bus far hthas nade a crest nieces eat of a smalltaroagb bard work.-AiJent- own (Pa ) Cbroa-ka- e

and hews, March 29. .
awawsasaaeassasassasssaaaajj a. aaawaMamaaBaaaaaaaaamaaaaaawaaaaaaawaaaaaai

, : 2Jttr &avevttecments.

Oaera Hi Last .Night,day and night on a wooden neat-eg- g or
an old door knob. Several men wereman taking up carpets for Spring clean

journey home, and. when tbey , arriyed.
tlwKArTIC' ,ouna u 10 wst

condition, .Tbelr; feet' are
tnwgely afflicted; : being swollen to

three times the usdal ' size, presentig'a
mass 6t ngly, lockfag. soresijSoine of
them' bad, lost theU.; Uesy that had

iog. discussing .this questjsn in a grocery
store-on-e evening recently. A man who
owns a large flock of Dorkings remark'selected to go on missions. He (Lynch)

. . Tbe; saperli nunnec in which John
E.'nces company produced their amus-
ing comedy., "Fun , .at a Boarding
School.' at thp, opera house last night

itev. j. a. uneshire, assisted by Rer.M
C. Quinn. 1

--Ths aiIrosl uWadJss raised '
was sent to Dr. Thomas uailagher. who
lived on Manhattan Avenue. Green-- ed: "Not even an act Of Conferees can

break up a settin berf. "Ever triedpoint, Long Island,opposite New York. dropped off. as if throogb leikvsy; This tfPfihJiPt i.hs, highest, praise, and
a packed bouse. .Ince surpassed him--uailagher told him he was to go to Lon

don: hs would know what for when he
OPERA WOUGE.
VEONESOAT, APRIL 20TII.

straAgoa U said to be1 caused by
a.certain species of Insect which attacksnoon within ten minutes of each ottrergot there. Gallagher gave him fifty se.'and made every, shade and ray - in

'the piece sparkle with srit and. in tell t--dollars and told bim to take, steerage

jammin' 'em under a barrel an pourin'
water on 'em ? demanded the maa on
the sugar barret "Yes," said the Dork-
ing man ; "I've poured water on 'em till
they grew web-foote- d, like a blamed
duck; anal afterward foa nd 'em In an
old coal hod settin'away on lumps o
coal." "Tie a red rag-roun- d one wing ."

bringing a .lot of passengers, .whola
passage by the steamer Spain under the

records dedicated to the memory of the
decessod. upoi wbtchBhalltjBJnscrlbed
tt r.atn of t CharMs J. nVilker. the
office which he fceji, and thfecfate of his
death, sad, that thW proceedings of thisgeneral meetihg'of tbe fire department,
including these resolutions, be spread
upon their minutes immediately suc-
ceeding the memorial page, and that
each member of this department wear
tbe usual badge of mourning for thirty
davs.

Resolved. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be furnished to the family of
the deceased by the secretary of this
meeting, and that the city papers be re-
quested to publish them.

M. L. Frazier. )
P. II. Phelan. Committee.
W. )

C. F. Harrison. Chief.

fnt acting. rTrot Gimerack" is an ln--raHs of bagiage And a. bara fall of rnaili slaocss: these: insects attack 'tte whole
matter. i j bsdy of A person Jhnt as, a gene'tIngname or Korman. uauagner gave Dim sptred creation, by, this fine comedianone hundred dollars more and told him

Mrs, Langtry said iu Washington that
ahe beard; tbe President was aveiy
hindsome- - man and that she was
very sorry be was out of town. This
ouhtjto makeGebhardt very j --alius.

Alaa! poor Thomas Oobillree .

Now hangs bis head In thme.
Before liar Joe Mulhattan

meteoric fame.Ofj
1 Ikate, dbase Ex Got. Sp'ragne's first
wife seems to be a bard weman to please.
She was not aaliafled with bis first mar-
riage, and no w. she is said to be disgust-
ed at bjscondjmatch. --- .

Tbe-Yeom- r UrSV rWinthroD cbmWI fcPfBiW"eaiJIfysj- -to go to London and inquire at the
American Exchange for a letter ad-
dressed to bim. Lynch did not want to

rngagement of ths Oliarmiag Vocalist
- Oome'snne, and Xverybody's

'
Fsvozite,

pany are in' bad ItscJL1 They left on the dsn oZ,fJhaxioUe wasoo ths tram yes-
terday and lcsn greatly Interested

and superior, elocutionist, and must be
seen" to be appreciated., Miss Ellani
was In excellent voice and acted with
a .nerve whieh" was really charming.go. as be had relatives to support, but Columbia train considerably late; yes-

terday and unless some extra fast run ia the case: . The snffereral'told him

said a man w bo waa eating cheese and
crackers. "That'll fix 'em." "Might's
well offer em a chroma." said the Dork-
ing man., "I tied a w adle- - red woolen
shirt on one last spring, an do? my oats
If she .didn't make a. nest of it an set
three weeks on the buttons!" Thtnthe

finally went. Uailagher gave him thst'theirT. feet were' then in. a ijnnchsmall box. He examined this on tbe ning was done, they arrived, in Col am
steamer, and fladinz it contained bia for very isle opbnjng lisSnlght, petter coaditian than when 4her left

Her solo , in tbe first act, from the
"Pirates of Penzance, ;Mable'd song,

ake;tliis HeArt. received a weU-earn-ed

encore and boundless applause.
Liberia. They stated that Bearly ) allspring, which worked by pressure, he

became alarmed and threw it into tbe grocer said it was time to close up. and 8trpporffXl tf,R F, IIUNEYCCTTa Becretsfy. fT ! the Cabarros darUes orer ln IJberfasea. each man girded up his haas and slowly I

filed out. ... !; - i - Tl

if indeed they got there in time. at alL
The colored brass band of Sharon,

came into the city last night, and front
lh.1. I 1 KT rj In

Were similarly afflicted and several hadHe arrived in London on the22od of
March. His first act was to take the died after losing their fact altogether.

Her method is exceedingly finished and
net artistic conception and sympathetic
expression show most carefal.cnltnre

CSroaldeThe JEriaager Syadicate. imuvu iy uiurpwueBCB pqaarsv
Mva Ik.' Itia A.It .1 The story of their trials abd-Vofferl-

nj?

The national public debt statement swaavw kiiu tiaiiaui uuliui a iiai. iis Hsrai a . . . t - .
letter be bad written to Gallagher to
Bowie's Exchange to inform the latter
of his arrival and where he could be just made presents the curious feature in town. Aft- -r nbi,ia. a f wIIlT I Mt!bttnaimpV wonder- - little lsdy

ia Onrsale-ttlo- of Irhsts rree1allv ae:ected for
: i the vtoSaten si HIS Put JiAaia ply,... Wbo a ill praaarn tha popula Com-- .

' tsdy-Dratn- ii. wr! ao eipnag.
( J- - hrtoratissFuntAitthahandaiii.i;tr.i.- - ordinary Tcreation.found. He saw Gallagher on tbe 27th

or 2Sih of March, and walked with him bat has akowir-ln"wpe- ia before and aouueabuilding on CoUege street, where TKL1EKoast the scene or the recent explosion Imagined.-- ' Their trou woasd "rival many of'the leading

CapUin E.ids says be has not only not
abandoned his Tebnantepec ship rail?
way, bit will push it vigorously, lie
may pdsh as bard as he will, but he
will never push that fifty million grant
through 4 Democratic Congress.

The rarest exhibit-eve- tendered in
alegaljprocetdln fras I hat made by
Governor IjenjaTsln Frsnklin Butler
the other day in the Tewkesbury Alms
bona inveatlgaUon. He produced tbe
tasnedkinvf a negro who had been
n.limkt nf th inalilntiofi. and cHo

in tbe government office .at Westminis

ClBfltanaU C qolz-er- .

A Washington broker - ssid to-ds- y :
"By all means the most. .powerful sys-
tem is that controlled by the Erlanger
syndicate. The eastern terminus of its
lines is Brunswick, Ga. The system
extends from - that point to the Hio
Grande and a representative of- - tbe
Topolobampb railroad,, , of . which ex-Sena- tor

Windom ia president, bas gone
to Paris to interest rlanger in the

bles Deran on ttCBrst :tUw?pt mx '.Ml the Madcap."
Samaritan festivatls ISrofhess, and
whewtbnaVfAnigtlmel !

Louis Schenck. x tor tww cases of

of about 8l0.ou0.000 ot unclaimed debts,
and upon which there is half a' million
due of unclaimed interest. Many of
tbe bonds upon which this interest Is
due ceased long since to bear interest,
and yet both principal and interest re-
main unclaimed. Why this is so can-
not accurately be accounted for. but, it
is supposed that some of the bonds were
lost by fire, or otherwise, mutilated,
held in truat by persons unwilling to

landing In Wbezla-.wke- ii theyaawlhat I

ter lie then asked, "is mat what we
are going to dof Gallagher replied,

--Yea. and il won't be child's nlav. eith

favorites, should she agalii "essay soch
roletv The v piece is totally different
from ethers of its class and enJoyably
reatlstie In all Ita effects. Jf yon wish

their, .idea about thajconatry1' was a I

er." They passed half way over West . vastly salscakew one?fahd the ' wholeminister bridge when Gallagher. w bo
diaturbaueea was yesterday ' fined 92S
bj the mayors IIugh, HaaUags, for two

,cases of druak,'one of which becur red
to Bye your school boy days over againhad been viewing tbe : bouses .or tbe party would Tiave jeturhed In the ahlp

that carrie44lheni lOiw had it beenschemeand.togetim to Jay.a track
from tbeliio Gr2nha across the Coun do not fail to see . "Fun" when an op1Parliament, remarked, Theyv --will on the 23rd day of last December, andmake a great crash when they come possible. Their friend left behind aretry to Topolobampo harbor, a distance risk a chance of investment, .or trans-

ferred tq the baodS of (persons unln-- rbich the police still had laid ondown.' Gallagher here jumped to his
faaf nvtst t aw4 VaM Infsmnna llsie ak :aa4V dynir?voer-Bsy- V fappelessJy ttTna,,JrUID- - wpeated at the

. ( with snc avBA Dm Sela) :

iiiss KATIE PUrWAU,
dlrieOoo1 Vasts sader the of Josef Eaadel.

ped ott !bits of tbe bide for distribution
among: the counsel.

of 700 mUes. ''This compaby is also ne--
no.ln.ins villa t. iwMnn til. f. -r rui was fined AlOTJirewTbt'foVes- -lormea as to meir vaiue. uier vao.uu

worth mat a red prior to 1837.' on whiciASjay AUU ouuuu a w a ua. aaa--u s

The witness continued: Returning, abandoned' the idea of ever getting
back home unless.-- through the &enetfrdaay alope JAesumof : into ths

opera' house to-nigh- L. .

Atteabag Their Ciratitade. "
T'4

they passed Scot land Yard, and uaiiaRev. pr. JTewmso, to wbom.Popn enfF.r nf lha TrAaA uknnl
nies with 'a-- Vtew-- of tfi vertfrrg'a portion
of tbe Oriental trade which now goes
by way of San Francisco and Panama,
to the proposd western: terminus otSber said. "that is bead quarters of tbe

It must come down too."
rosity of their 2 white ' friends In this
country. Liberia is a bad place for the

GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY",
AT 2 P.M.

there is SOO.ooo interest due. Then
there is SSO.0OO on Treasury notes dee
two years later, which were issued in
1810. Some people, it seem, are not so
hard up for money as might be sup-
posed. 1

At the close of the convention of theGalUsber said he waa staying at Cbarr wiDdoms Mexican line. The route colored roters , of tbe Second Ward,ins Cross Hotel and gave the witness ta BIT ba aaanrMl at the Central Ratal Dnrdarkey to go to, if the experience of
those who have tried it lato be belisved.will be shorter than any now used, and Stand and ite-nU- ta Music Boosa. ..seven pounds, saying, "don't run short. night before lasta public mass meeting

tal as The,ReVerrnd John P. New-
man, dd, of tbe Metropolitan Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. vith the chimes
attached." said at a temperance meet-
ing last Sunday that as the Republican

judging from tbe character of the men
the old man will provide for us. 'On 5 -concerned l am iDcitxea to tmnx win A Bad Place tor IVesideata.April 2od. Gallagher told the witness IThe WreeA. mm

Vtlle.,- - m.
acc4ruplib what they are after, both in
i'aiis and San Francisco. This willthat be wanted bim to eo to Ledsom

It ia aot generally understood that
the city registration books; will be
closed ten days before the election, and
we beg to rembLour .'people fJ this
fact. Besides thia, an en tire new regis-
tration . is required and the registrars
cannot transfer the names (be
old books have i been locked up. . Very
few names are so far registered Better
look out. or youll not get to Vote; f .

SEA FOAM
was called for the purpose of express-
ing the appreciation of the colored peo-
ple of the benefits of the city graded
school, and the following paper was
drawn up and adopted: ,' '

; . , j ;

street. Birmingham, and inquire for
Whitehead and tell bim that be Lynch.

- The irreat mi nn tha TJ !hwrI Xrmske the extreme southern lineof
-- to ocean --and

the shortest. Jt. will ha possibls to-g- v C
S .1had been sent for material, tie bad Danville road was jcleared away yester

ATaxaodria (Va ) Gazeue.
iy.mr how or other it seems that Alex- -'

andria is no respecter of persons so far
as Presidents are concerned, and that
she never has treated them an jrt better,
and seraetisoa worse, tbaa Site treats
other people. Ueak WasbisonT Was

never heard of Whitehead before be ' J We, the colored people of the city of

is said, to be one of moral ideas,Earty si member, of ths party would
Ilka to k'asw where the said moral Ideas

rw Wa, woaldTeepeet fully refer New-
man.' k the. star route defendants, or
(be xnanaerj of iheTewkr sbury Alms-s))0C3-S

la Uassschnsetti for an answer

went to Birmingham that moralnir. (jnariotte, or tne several wards, in mass
l . V .).- n Bf!frT frfw

1
. j i

JJew ilAiULApriTls-Tb- e brigBefore going Gallagher gave bim five meeting assemDiea, no resolve that a jpounds with which to buy a respecta vote of thanks be and is hereby tea- -to-da-yKooert. 4jaa4i wiacn --arrivedble truuk to put stuff in, He went to
suocKed- - down in her market place;
Gen. Jackson bad bis nose pulled at her '

wharf ; Mr. Johi.s in stood for half safh brPurti TtfbyL had ' on" board I the Baking-Fowder- ,Whitehead St factory, where be saw

" ', CapL Jnd. Ewinandiiai clerk. Mr.
L. F. Osborne, vera hnsily engaged yes-
terday in cleaning out the big eVpbbard
in the court booSe to make jrqont fof ths
two vaults. They bookedT up- - a.4ot of

oereato tne boara or school commis-
sioners of the city .of Charlotte far the
Interest taken bv them in. .tbe colored

captain and crew of the schooner MarvWhitehead and a boy. '

The boy was here put In the wttn
box and Identified bv Lynch....

J. Buasetl, wbiehba foil in with wsw--r

lormd. havtnir been sank to the steamer graded school, ahdt or -- the eranemical .

and lost manner, in which they have

hour on lhe platform of the train at
the foot of King street, when connec-
tion with Washington was made by
steamboat, without having a word ad-
dressed or a band extended to bim; Mr

"City of Merida." Caps. ti W Steel- -Lvnch said Whitehead had put him distributed the fnnda in their hands. '

day, aad the noon passenger trairepass-
ed the scene without fhterruptlOn. The
wreck was ; more extensive one than
was at f supposed. iearlj.thsx jw
freight tialn having been destroyed. As
we stated yesterday it 'occurred in' a
deep cutkndthe cariTere wedged, be-wec- ath

tanks in a pat feet Tas of
wreck srn: eom-psste- ly

aasstrsyed; being, mssh bent
aha twlitd;' ftitfnf sll shape. Abtmt
ten box cars are (crushed all to plecesvahd
sbi others sa Jafylyi APttatered. Night
beforaiaat itae:passafigenireretr8nsi
fetted Attee pf ,tW wreck, and
hid to walk; anarWr CT mllaLif oor

io the way of procuring India (rubber msa 01 uie itossei tepgu tnat uie
weather was "clear enoiUEh-whenih- e RetoltedL 2nd. That a vote of . thanks

to tils IcUrestlnj conundram.. ,.
"'--S

" r ""I
An-- u'nitpected and novel plan to

dlvWe ltcTldaon tbe 29lh parallel of
laUtndeJU vnder discussion in that
tjtafe. Th proposed State would have
$t.OOQo2TX3p tpsre miles of area
mora tban-Massachasst- ts. Connecticut,
New Hampshire and Rhode Island

bags in which to carry nitro glycerine. be f and ' is hereby tendered : to ;Prof .
Mitchell for the rood services ha has

Interesting old papers and reUssyand it
was a big day far curiosity-seeker- s

aboat, the ourt house. ,Th jcirlglhal
Mecklenburg Declaration if Indepen-
dence was found, and is in the posses ''

sion of Mr-- A. BarwslL. - -- Ui 4j t

collision occurred at tu nvpn the Uth
ii-5-

f for piaxt see the veaoeTs light at
s distance ola mila Wfer' ner tke

Tbe witness connrmed ail tne evidence
given at the hearing last Thursday as
to Gallagher haying oalled for trim

AT

tiayes bad his shin thinned by being
precipitated from a stand at the inter-
section of King and Washington street-- ,
and now Mr. Arthur has passed through
and only had negro porters and boot-
blacks to stare at bim.

schooner tbe steamer sacavly rhr i- -
renaarea in toe- - maasgemenc or tne
graded schools in tbe city of . Charlotte,
and we hope he will continue on withunder tbe name or Fletcher. The wit

ness said that wben Whitehead was
If.; j

ed ber course . and saonjAjtruck; tiei
schooner On the ' strbo&raTside. He
hailed the stf ahper afid req vtsted tbtloading nitro glycerine into tbe robber

Cat Joaes aad ikeHaveraltv. . i , !
BpeauBysubmitted. r -- f.?4 ?

f ; Widdington, Ward 2.bsgs be told mm that s man naa that
combined. The Golf Coast Progress
says thatj the child of to-da- y may wit-
ness the Consummation of the projected same morning taken 60 pounds of tbe sbeiBbbuTd layby.bat recwred no re--!nl. rt Ml lint 1 1 mi I r tan 1 lhaalaaiiiiai MbiiifeBiirwellVte

UHle Johna)c Talk.,, .
T1itaibpvat i '
"One time 1 wasn Mr. Brily's shop

and he cut off a pigs bed and set it on
tbe top of a barl, aud old Gaffer Peters

w. Ja AUW. n am A j . :

VAs. FosaE.Ward3.r i i iliquid., ila asked waiteheatrrnATiae
liquid was and was. informed' that hedivialoa befsattais4ng ais majority. NuutKuauu iureaiawiKUk,JJ,;u UWU Johnnie tiayia.thannfsrtonsteboyen''

gjneet. was fbijid cilia&ediato tba softthe schooner, apparently to see what apr20'fLjLKQVKR,, G. W. JOHNSOXwould soon know. Whitehead here
shouted from the dock : "You He, you
traitor. The witness' ssid Gallagher

CoL Chas. B. Joaea waa yesterday !h
terviewed by the reporter In fegard to
the mayoralty, as ft had been general
stated.; that be woukl ,not allow -- iiis
name to go beforsiiha eonvenUoai . He'
assured as tbst while ha Would oi,
seek the place and did not care parUcu--

eartti oodar taw w eight trfa pUe'or box
cart. And Jils body was t dresdfBUyl

aad elalsasThat-ScmthFiorrd- a has no
jfigtf wbjch the nprthprn part of thp
Slate is fcomd respect. ,Tbe Flori-dia- n

defends the northern part of the
AT AUCTION,

oamaga naa been apae,aoauen steam-
ed away. The --vessel filled ia .4 hoars
with all handV phmping eonstantly.
Tbe only part pf the ve-nots-

met 4nm in London when be returned Wat.! a valval a. . 'mashed. Tjf flagnutnT:who
wars nart aia tmrwxrvri get

ne cum iu and seen it. and be sed. old
Gaffer did: "Mr. Brily, your pigis a
getting out." Mr. Brily be luked and
then he sed: "TJrat'a so. Gaffer, you
jest take that stick and rap him on tbe
nose fore lie can draw it in." So Gaffer
he took the stick and snook up reel sli,
and fetched the pig's hed a regular

mergea was tne top ot tne caoio nopse I have had eoos'gaed to me a first-clas- s stack of
from Birmingham with nitro glycerine.
He had never seen any of the prisoners
before, except Gsllsgher ana (White

,i Among tne arrtvals st the Btjtokd
florae yesterday. lvW Currte, Mem.

State against the charge of want of
respect fdrrihe rights , of "Southern weTJ. Jlh4 wrjk. waslhe snos dlsas- -upoa.wnji vt a aiivnuuar&vtiaDmstB

afttrnoeabfitne jinh WBeri weweiB iariy to oe a eanaiaate, yet if jhe, srashead Both of those men had spoken OM.WtS2:3ttfarodi phts,Tanfi SPKipgsley. BalUmore; tfJorMiJ in ppDbees i the w proposed of sending another man to London but nominated by ths Democrsticson
ttoW anhMuldtiiritr Co'iroWraldlyisjox

tw Payia His Debt. --. A -liaaapv Baltimore ; H R TXnnerhm.
they aid not rnenqon any name.

The examination was adjourned un-
til w. The witness spoke in s

from the reTlitbla . Klns' Jwlrr Store, Clnctn-Bat- t.
Oinio. which I will offer at aoetioQlntbe

Meealanbarc Bank Bulletin- - arery evanlng fromday to daw aotlt um stock ia dosed out: rh.saCJaeaae4 Press Despatche. I3alUtoore; JnoE HubbelU HX Jp-- Iv!!fW?r?l JIB
aavy iiiaiioafa .viaian, wmoi wimi ajcii.pi
b03-- .wklngjon ;;sitlier side etAbe
wrecav iajlitfMa:
fhrn andrephase tharrackWhich

weak and indistinct voice and at one he canecrtp.an. asfrsj Of o araaiiBrst-ct&s- a and ererr article warrant- -Jn the tJnited. States Circuit Court
yeitefday at New Orleans, judgment

nose-wipe- r, hard as ever he ouoe with
the stick, and kanooked tbe pig's hed
ott the barl and you never seen such a
stoniah old man. But Mr. Brily he
p'tended be wasn't a lookyn .an. old
Gaffsc, he sed I fMister Brily. you tnhst
excise sae, but wen L struck at that brg
UdddartJand'cstnts heaxf off agin the
edje of tbe barl."

ydunrsasA inkpoint of his evidence be appeared as if
abont to faint. are now our enouga

toi begin- - your tor wastnprVracderiblsdiat-u- win Ufa. jfrnatproi
i, ii calx, awb nmss tzxxix.waa urucicu naiui tuo Datoura v

Uen. J. B. Stesdmao. collector ofMater fiKSsiutr will you select

Vol andjr 0 eteT oideraUon would
habaa eandidate.; JU

." .. ... "ZZiZXl
A Call freaa the JBlaaarer. ;

Joe IL Hart;: raaosger JgYopjgra; Wln'ttDoi'CoaBrat our
offiee and
not play StCrienaworo rtr eq sly
stated In oujtfesue frstet ayTf ayy Ire
com pellet.tas,aV.L.. train

At the conclusion of his testimonv.
while the depositions were being readj
h. Hijl f.tnt and tiat"V nninvaHnal Bevsana. in lit! gi. for. SIOO.OOO

avlng yooj
from the court room. ' f -- iliter tbe mlatetry.- '- .:rfInthecoorso of his ,tesUmonycon- - . Aa Alabaasa Opiaioa. r

with inters. sad man's shortaga was
placed at tfcODOO.' - , ; - -

John 8 Loxv-a-Tex-as tferperado,
with a gansr of 'outlaws, attacked and
and killed, fn the Chocktaw Nation,

of-th- e cumt-- wolaAiJflL a preacher.
rather be acbamptob7of some sort.".-- ' Ieerninr bis jiew xorx eiub experience rnnnnnrfimsnt eJaewjEMn

ingofthgvc 4ak&rLynch said he did notino w Q'Doaewaa -- iotJP2 manfi-Ui- U utr way r navei Kats lutnam, i5he is toappaar on theunTf p tfl anifir - JXO. BO at 0U5.
hraisf aa

I Lotted -- tjtatca MarshaID. H. Lyman,
in charge of some prisoners, and turned
the prisoaers loose.
I The party who lynshed Bob Crockett

Itowe'vona debJLQf gratitude. e4a
PteAcWr yau-r- 1 He eo help;' me qutJ

The. Birmingham Age, chiding the
reactionary Montgomery Adyertiser,
says: "If it bad not been for a protec-tiy- e

tariff there would not have been a
furnace in the State to-da-y. The time
ia eoming when Alabama will be great
and prosperous, wben she will produce
and manufacture all manner of wares,
when ber young men and workmen
need not go out of the State to find
employment, when she will be ranked

itossa-personall- y, out neara mat ne
had 'been to the club room. He was
si ways spoken of there as the "old
man.? y 1 1 r y ;

x Bernard Gallagber;has made a state-
ment to theeffect tat he Ui a natiye of
Scotland and returned ; there from
America to work there as an iron
moulder. His brother, Dr. Gallagher,
paid bis passage but he was Ignorant of

A s champion scnuer, row a or boxer
I can get plenty of baokeravtrake lcttsd at2nf.iot i r & aol money, and when the . sign comes

nanrana wirezraA. ii. LapnanvMias
XnnetteVair.vNew Yorki Miss Olive
BnmsenBufCalov N Y; Mrs Georgs A
VairMrABge? IT J. Mrs Carried Ladd,
rrAnge;;ir JMts TJmas P.DATidson,
Miss Nsnnte Alexander. Asheville, N
G i MissEugenia Daus, Wadesboro, NC ;
kfadisnn Sqnarf Company. II people.'. .

iCrBAi'BlOTiu P Wilson and
wUe, Albany, N T; Jno G Blytb, Miss
Blyth, Glasgow, Scotland ; E H Ful en-Wid- er,

W T Linton,' Thomas F Hargis,
J IXBotop; ,Wlnsto K C; ,yr n Ma-lon- e,

AaheviileuN C; H Y Restoo, Dafa-YiUeVV- A

; Miss Annie Lee,' If C; Geo C
,Stenz,irew Tork j Mrs J A Blake, Miss
irary Wimams.MiBs . Annie Williams,

iMlss Helen Lewis, Miss B Lewis,
Chsrleston, SHyfTTteruMiss K S
Rutheror5,"'Mlss.M K McCanjben,

Qwberry.S CrGeo Lawrence and wifey
Chieagoj. Miss . Mary Gallagher, New
York; J S Moore, CWBIvenbarkilTC;
iB'n taesmah, BichmondVlTa; C C Har-jr- l.

p. T pKitnan B O Pitman. Mrs
lafitmaaand child. NC; Mrs flowze,
Miss Nettte Ashb,- - Wadesboro, N C ; J

right make a big match, post you how a - - : a , V - I ww rwiwv awaaaw ww

'at 'WJ pevfiie, ya. gsya eouoeto one
4)bert Moyers, who flr Crocleft accused
vt being an accomplice, to leave within
t wenty-- f our hours. Moyers declined to
leave and demands a trial.
i Ths Parliament building at Quebec,
Canada, was bursed yestsrdsv. .

I ThS OMft stt"' rWm.wU wwtmi;

nere in uma to giff lPrmimafl i wirM.lt!mi ftnBWriimkatfr,ftfthiato, bet. and throw all the sugar into
your bandar!' .cri'. '; , as one of the wealthiest States in the I wmdesroif possible I tJFLiLJ ulFT,the doctors business., .osernarasaya us S kw VT T : i.. tt. Ak" : ..1.in I a a wa .t,y.aay"mwip .icayt 1 b4.ua.--Th- e piece plsyed was LmiiJ'Mis not a enlan or: ot sm rrsaak .FlasaefSrw fsecret soeietv. He declares he wasi&1

maths.
,

Ber4o-com- ic driaiA in five aets, well aui-te- d

te display Miss Putnam's wonderfulParis. Anriri9.-d- n the-ChAmb- ofiloa bas basn vailed to meet at Colum Sinsr Sine. New York, at" the.
Deputies to-dsy- , M. Tirsrd, minister ofexplosion occurred in Glasgowrwilbbus, June 31 it. .

f A Ore at Uawklnsyllle, Gs, yesterday causing wnicn ne is cnargea. - :"
;

nnances. lnroaucra a sut providing
for the conversion of 5 per cent rentes They Became Alarmed.enroyea eight stores. ixs sjid.uw.
into H per cents., ,In bis ssesekw advo mikey.waacnndncledyesterflVirneT-- i fWtlwUrThdBooTrrrofa-inaTataSirfen-

ea of tha da. I .AttertheBed Shtaa. ;

h$ Ceart at ASaJs BiU "fi sa cating the lUll.? wUained:thAt4)00- -
eeask4rfcsy JmBfewauemtolL "&$WZM9iVt&vpa.000 franca would annually be Saved ifI Gav. Caaaeroa.

' I know of a young Scotch girl who
recently came to London on a visit to
some relatives, and soon after her ar-
rival she raet the Prince of Wales at a
ball, where he paid her a great deal of
attention, and the next sent ber

i a . day
t . tz . . ..a

the bill was passed. . n.rtirtSa-ala.tite;- y And, tmQU8iiaa praise oir tharjips ofIa twasaa aaa uv usstfvuwv --vx .a iuluiu- - - .I'JiBicnMOKTA April lSMThe Supreme
jart of iADpeall'cft fa is IStite to-da-y ! t : v. .i i t ' T. TI' Vi!

Th ladles aja Cy Invited to call andTMnlny jnrsn gotiiii.
,. -- - a - ft .1. HA&RXZSIM, AncUoneer.

5 To entlor two reliable, ensrr&tla yourg men Inan aambusaed oosineM. Uoeral lnduoemenu to
Um rtgbt smb. Address "O," Box 4.

A ipARD. 0

DB.E0SSBTS0N.80N. Liberty street.
;. . BsitnBora.al&i7land,

l"rom26 years ezrarieaoB in hospital and
speetai prasdoe, cuarantees a ears In all diseases
or tba Urinary Organs. Nerroua and Seminal
.Weakness, Nocturnal Amissions, Irapotwey (toss
.of sexoal powers), ate 1 Gonorrhoae, or exptUU, '

tsesnByetmtraeted, cored In from Uiree to firs
days, riedlcnies tent t ed&ess. Csa or write,
enelostns stamp for reply. 7' , '

Dr Bobertaon la a cradoate of fito Untrerslty
Of ltaryUnO. and refers to tae leaClnj Fbyslclans
sf tils elty. epeelal and soccessfcl treatmert for
Xadles ssSerlns from bregniarltles. eta AU na

atrtfltly caaSdentul. apllSdiy

THE MODERN EUREKA.
; MBS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
res raXkeasaaini, sain atadl Bleed

jPlacaaea.and m IQaaS Excellent
., U.iiilp'i issraltsatc!i

I 5 MBS. JTUrKSE AVEKTS OPINION.
! :

5 XfoasAnoif; N. C Ana SOOt, 1883.
Ifss. Jos Pxasoif-De- ar Madam: Toor letter

requsUns; my c ion af your itemedr bsabeea
receiraa, eta I Late biutd la repiyln only
becao I L.i.Ju t uulici.y ef my came ta cuaiieo-H9- 0

wub arsj p4ii:iDe. I am sUf i it U a
BeMaa, I was : subject to tt . trom
welch I B' lfrrH tTlt, was tr-"- te 1 . . 1 f t it-eta- oa

tor ae years, but do not tfetax
eon nnmb .towaras- - ponrytoa-- u- -

tOTi -- me?y. 1 !- - O0 bad '

1 t- - 1 1 ( ,..rttaanetoua,liaai.4'J
ae n i If Us BBS.

L.v . .(is ablca yoar enterprise

an 1 . ' i T:': , ta a. a Avrsy.

sembla'ThalfuAara.reerte

El Paso, Texas, April, 19.. A special
despatch frem the headquarters of Gen
Cook,' at Wilcox., Arizons. ssys: Gen
Cook with 200 Apache scouts shd one
company of cavalry will move into the
mountains of Merlon next Sandaj-- and
the Mex!69 troops will co-oper- ate with
him. Fears are entertaised of a fight

derfnt little romp, yet.thlVpf reablaUdaendered a decision in The case of ' tbe
.ledlcal College of Virginia. This is xnigaiaceni, iwuquei, wiui uu cuupiit the Nfpthtre'CiynxstirA

folle-e- d' b0incTS lleond1X7 1 nniWiie-Ai-T A vxrll lQM.1nf.sa drnn ft ments. .Her relatives were so alarmed
at the affair that they sent the girl
straight back by the first train io Scot

t If ASI1UU X a.l S Wa A
of the cash ia the treasury wad ponxple-te-d

to-da-y.' 'The edtife' currency was
counted once by the committee ap

Ladder and HornetATStfffi full uniform.
wit!r-theXliaiait- -n

anoVteader feelings rherb .istHcruel
nnfle who Wants tOAarry her to a man-- '

spates, an fwtrffeaaayaaaf
mioshe lores ; bat snch diahotlcsl ploU
nevErAucceed on the sUgeandevriK

lie case (in which tbe Governor lbs

Sid rJbalflt'l visitors of that
lsUtutloo and appointed a new board.

Che court Is of the unanimous opinion
hat the Governor bad the right to fill

between tbe: Apache scouts and rangers land, out ox harm's way. Olive liOgan. a

y tsnixon, uosion ; . iuss Jessie Long,
texifistoaf3t C ; Virof J B. Blake and
wifsQ 21r Dti Uepburne, Miss Eltie
Hepbnrnei N C f W TI Howre, Chester.
S Of1 jypPCaTlton,1, T J Witherspoon,
StaBsviU 'If C;;iQ E Schillman, Nor

from Tombstone who are reported to menVBAdMaYartui.l!(r-oi"- Apointed by tbe Secretary of tha .Treas
urv. then turned oyer to the represen- - '1 JHellegcH St.iata(e.il t k . I .. , - V I . 1 mee?repgrthbe on their way to attack the Sap Car-

los Indians, tativa of Treasurer Wvman and aeain New Tork World, thiaavamaea right4nrthsenlOTueMf
--i r iJt Wt,"i4.'L-- i 'm 1

acanciesi uwi uaign oiTPruiiuBuiuoard but that he had no right to create
rani1.a Viv a r.mnv.1 In nTiwtr t1 fill counted. Ts jbks ofVeasojSSL

or Kllogga boast tiat It wasr f- - . wm tt - - n 1 - rrj . . h t -- 1 a.l.M. t . 'J. iy.rayyi m mtr.-w- . . ... &maina niuiM i - a. Mtmm mean BBttimiWI folk, ;Va; P P Pescud. Jx Raleigh, NC ;r T7 DysertiL3f TT B Conrad. I Bosessaiiainiicif Y'tzwAz Mm
bis right nana that saved the Bepaou-- 1
can party in lgTaaeesas to decldedlll I r
injudtc.oti8Lin.YUw of the fact that W I it--

esaseiasxtmrniasbereioipre.- - 1 -- New- OHXEAK3. ADruiJL --ra llf i. .i k a...V 1 .it.al V .VThe Prei4enUM Vttr at lavaaaab. iwiuefcin utririisua sua avacoo- -
I J

- -- - I Mscki who about four weeks ago at ton 33f Jenkins, Baltimore Chsries
0 riryXorfolaYarwa Z Saunders,rwsgf fortes rroaur-.Trea- iy ltaua I Moresn City attempted to pasapoe f

ULlttasrent$hfcpkujlf fromaxto gayt in a manner
which showed her great qiprtlty to e--
lineste e ftiosfarlfcd shleanf chaiv
acter. Tne applause whieh she recelv--P

ed was of Jr Jieaiity ara---r,
"f --Sanaa s : . k - ' I ths new nickels which hsd been plated lapoosa witn tne rresiaep. ana pariy

arrived below .this evening.! Tbe FhBAdslphia;' Jno 13 since' an wifa.
must gooii appear before a jury of his
countrymen. Tbe .Democrats on thrt

'Jury will never forgive him for count-
ing out Tilden, nor tbe Republicans forwlsfnHOTOH. April Ifl --Several bun-- J A" dollar goId piece, was con- - fldral cCf ilngs. Jrera niinaoaly fide, a,nd

deckedthp. pe,wly .PAdj, danandi fromhro.lHefl.trpt"steamer will come to tne citv in tne Ifew iota rnn in a Boarding School
Trbtipe, 9 persOnsi Tom Stokes. Johnred recruits are now on the way toreg. I vtcm iueauay H 5T k . . morning. The mayor and- - eityeuncij counting in Hayes.nents in Arizons, New Mexteotand the went down the nver ana extenaea turn AWdltS&Maa'aaaata tafteftlry r1mercv. Judee ibullinn yesterday sen. Jones, Wm Griragy. C--J Smith, N C.blumbiSr'with a view to possible ne- -

w t s hospitalities.-- :TJ will hold a reoeption and af bspiwLthpsy.r
in? tltwZVpettssstB wt.sltles Ot an xnaian campaign. teneed Meek to one year at hard. labor

in the Chester, Dllnols penitentiary and i
'Z-- ' l - Irrevereatt
afssphls ATajaqehe. ; ' '

fiiir .nil utumal imiMlndflM
at 4 p. touand rensaia till FrWay.-whe-n

'ill J W.rfh-ti- . aatl
ranged hook-an- d, taddet formed of
white flwersavsi Cnbate fsora tne boys i - a cAnn. , , .Secretary relic xnuysen to aay sx- -

a one ot oim. . prette Uttla aongs ml--h whig ital4Tangsd srita taaepanisar'aiinuiter rat-- ; ' :
.1 11 HU-T-X-i-

m has revived his literary I of Uie HonktandXaddei tojmTM'"'d'sahawwawai 'nap " a
wrsrtarfM Carrer. fTewbera. ifCUasrst" "I .vnaaan Am an"ifrm, i tTala-aaai- .t IllV - V ' . i -- i t a 9

. T' 2 ( C II " 1 mextensive scale, and it is I ' wwJ"--" "T, w l .haa i.lad a mat aaai ! awatalfcaat ifia a
dan-rcCtrt-

1Ey:i sclt,- tzZilz .

! cations of the trade m-- xa sno exi ra-

tions rvsMee bween .the United
Utej-aftan-

. - -
t --a a. --an I . IWI l a ' t

Riaaii'. iron arm asatAale" s an.- -' - m ".ar . - : anow in full blast for 18SL Bat Han-
cock smashed Tiiden's bureau once.

t. .... J TI 11HuyrrsQTQaW. V4--. April 43.r?A:
fire yesterday afternoon- - destroved

'4i'MtfM. f'i -- IT :,. Z , ---

1I ) a a. j..-.- f . . .
BwaatBfiia'T'-'rrTa- . ca S ttaeir 1' and he wIlLprob-.bly- v a a m at uei er mtr-- "i f t i

i stauas tat' Lasm toiitatif' .tt, it Lai.a
:?SataaOlaaa T ..,!-..:- " !anlsaibr Lua uaa of tct i "- - ; kthe wrsr r - -nearly a block of dwellings and stores.

Loss, g500; insurance, lO.ooa The
DrineiBal . losers are J. W. Verlander.

i -aoaaa. aad tM folitoat of a 1 ' i Jrtw", tfw Cast Oetlu l oi: sale:it. . w r i i i si ii e(fitfmalna OneDafr aKf tit au, wrauiw
ana roiled nt - !. tla inla ucmf
XaA to hi a. i C: i tma to a stop U inulastore and dwelling, $1300; Kennett & Asuwer 1h la. 1.1rer f ' , ez-- t t r .1 rryacr itr- - t r- -'IIrs. Carlyle bitterly regretted havmj icttrf" nl 'o i as i . " ' if yoi

'- - ft tt f (if 1 --aa f - - 1 9 1 - u

! A Scotch. parsM said, so mswhst sar-aUcal-ly.

of a hard drinker, that "be
:t an enemy la his month, to steal
ray hU traiss, fcst the taeaj, after a
orocrtly protracted search, returned
ioui any thing."

Son. dwelling ana uvery - staDie; v .ttt ;

Rralth A Davis, drug -- store and dwell

;A t!-iio;- a key at Greys Peak.
Ea sis sweetheart oa her ctesk,
Ct Jaeobc OU brotuht
Batief. and shs soscnt,
A smsZlsmoiOad bean that seek.

Can roa Snd s es ef Erlstts EImsm of tba
Kldneya. rjiabeies, Uttnar ot Uver complaints t c- - r t - it t 1 1 1 -- - J....U cr:n tzzztt it: r:i' rriAnTo.T.

was on too. I i lso cm taa aum wera
badir brwsed. - D--s - cf i p&. f to"rpead ta
hat a bottia f Fenr Ia?U's tta Altar. Ina
law hours tbay wera ready to prooed oa their
ournej.

married an author, young ladies woo
have a newspaper reporter on their
string cannot be too cautious.

ing. C5.00a Twenty families mads ctbat is earaqie, uuu l op crers baa not or 4tJ( t i Itearer a&a toot miufm u ucrhomeless. ... ;


